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The Holy Gospel Preaching of Luke

The Gospel According To Luke
Chapter 1
Verse 1
(an account) atyest (to write) Nwbtknd (were willing) wbu (many) aaygod (because) ljm
(are persuaded) Nyopm (of which we) Nnxd (those) Nylya (of the events) anrewod
2
(who from) Nmd (those) Nwnh (to us) Nl (delivered) wmlsad (the things) Mdm (like) Kya
(The Word) atlmd (of) hlyd (& servants) ansmsmw (eyewitnesses) ayzx (were) wwh (the first) Mydq
3
(I had) tywh (approached) byrqd (because) ljm (to me) yl (also) Pa (He appeared) yzxta
(in its order) hokjb (thing) Mdm (that every) lkd (all of them) Nwhlkl (carefully) tyapyuy
(Theophila) alypwat (excellent) axyun (to you) Kl (I should write) bwtka
4
(of the words) almd (the truth) arrs (that you may know) edtd
(by these things) Nyhl (of which you have been instructed) tdmlttad
5
(of Judea) adwhyd (the King) aklm (of Herod) odwrhd (in the days) htmwyb (there was) awh
(the ministry) atsmst (from) Nm (Zechariah) ayrkz (was) awh (whose name) hmsd (one) dx (priest) anhk
(of Aaron) Nwrhad (the daughters) htnb (from) Nm (& his wife) httnaw (of Abia) ayba (of the house) tybd
(Elishaba) ebsyla (was) awh (her name) hms
6
(God) ahla (before) Mdq (were) wwh (righteous) Nyqydz (but) Nyd (both of them) Nwhyrt
(the commandments) yhwndqwp (in all) Nwhlkb (& they were walking) Nyklhmw
(reproach) ylde (without) ald (of Jehovah) ayrmd (& in the judgments) htwnakbw
7
(Elishaba) ebsylad (because) ljm (to them) Nwhl (was) awh (there not) tyl (but) Nyd (a son) arb
(were) wwh (in their days) Nwhtmwyb (advanced) yaygo (& both) Nwhyrtw (was) twh (infertile) atrqe
8
(he was) awh (exercizing priestly function) Nhkm (while) dk (but) Nyd (was) awh (it) awh
(God) ahla (before) Mdq (of his service) htsmstd (in the order) aokjb
9
(it befell him) yhyjm (of the priesthood) atwnhkd (in the custom) adyeb
(of Jehovah) ayrmd (the temple) hlkyhl (& he entered) lew (incense) amob (to offer) Myond
10
(praying) alum (of the people) amed (the crowds) asnk (& all) hlkw
(of incense) amobd (at the time) andeb (outside) rbl (were) awh
11
(of Jehovah) ayrmd (an angel) akalm (to Zechariah) ayrkzl (to him) hl (& appeared) yzxtaw
(of incense) amobd (of the altar) axbdmd (the right side) anymy (at) Nm (who stood) Maqd
12
(he saw him) yhyzx (when) dk (Zechariah) ayrkz (& was troubled) sgtsaw
(upon him) yhwle (fell) tlpn (& dread) atlxdw
13
(Zechariah) ayrkz (fear) lxdt (not) al (the angel) akalm (to him) hl (& said) rmaw
(your prayer) Ktwlu (has been heard) temtsad (because) ljm
(a son) arb (you) Kl (will bear) dlat (Elishaba) ebsyla (& your wife) Kttnaw
(Yokhanan) Nnxwy (his name) hms (& you shall call) arqtw
14
(& gladness) azwraw (Joy) atwdx (to you) Kl (& there will be) awhtw
(at his birth) hdlwmb (will rejoice) Nwdxn (& many) aaygow
15
(Jehovah) ayrm (before) Mdq (great) br (for) ryg (he will be) awhn
(he will drink) atsn (not) al (& strong drink) arksw (& wine) armxw
(he will be filled) almtn (of Holiness) asdwqd (& with The Spirit) axwrw
(of his mother) hmad (in the womb) aorkb (he is) wh (while) de
16
(of Israel) lyroya (the children) ynb (of) Nm (& many) aaygow
(their God) Nwhhla (Jehovah) ayrm (to) twl (he will turn) anpn
17
(of Elia) aylad (& in the power) alyxbw (in the spirit) axwrb (before Him) yhwmdq (will go) lzan (& he) whw
(the children) aynb (to) le (of fathers) ahbad (the heart) abl (to turn) anpnd (the prophet) aybn
(of the Just One) anakd (to the knowledge) atedyl (are persuaded) Nyoypjtm (who not) ald (& those) Nylyalw
(perfect) arymg (a people) ame (for Jehovah) ayrml (& he will prepare) byjnw
18
(this) adh (shall I know) eda (how?) ankya (to the angel) akalml (Zechariah) ayrkz (& said) rmaw
(is) yh (in her days) htmwyb (advanced) taygo (& my wife) yttnaw (old) abo (am) ytya (for) ryg (I) ana
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19
(Gabriel) lyayrbg (am) ana (I) ana (to him) hl (& he said) rmaw (the angel) akalm (answered) anew
(& I am sent) txltsaw (God) ahla (before) Mdq (am) ana (who standing) Maqd
(these) Nylh (& to give you tidings) Krboaw (with you)Kme (to speak) llmad
20
(dumb) qyts (you will be) awht (henceforth) lykm
(to speak) wllmml (you will be able) xkst (& not) alw
(will occur) Nywhn (that these things) Nylhd (the day) amwyl (until) amde
(these) Nylh (my words) ylml (you believed) tnmyh (not) ald (because) le
(in their time) Nyhnbzb (which will be fulfilled) Nylmtmd
21
(for Zechariah) ayrkzl (waiting) akomw (were) awh (standing) Maq (but) Nyd (the people) ame
(in the temple) alkyhbd (his tarrying) htrxwt (at) le (they were) wwh (& wondering) Nyhymtw
22
(Zechariah) ayrkz (but) Nyd (came out) qpn (when) dk
(with them) Nwhme (to speak) llmnd (he was) awh (able) xksm (not) al
(in the temple) alkyhb (he had seen) azx (that a vision) awzxd (& they perceived) wlktoaw
(mute) srx (still) dk (& he remained) ywqw (to them) Nwhl (was) awh (gesturing) zmr (making signs) zmrm (& he) whw
23
(to his house) htybl (he went) lza (of his service) htsmstd (the days) atmwy (were fulfilled) wylmta (& when) dkw
24
(Elishaba) ebsyla (conceived) tnjb (those) Nwnh (days) atmwy (after) rtb (from) Nm (& it was) awhw
(five) asmx (months) axry (herself) hspn (she had) twh (& secluded) aysjmw (his wife) httna
(she) twh (& said) armaw
25
(in the days) atmwyb (Jehovah) ayrm (for me) yl (has done) dbe (these things) Nylhd
(my reproach) ydox (to take away) boml (me) yb (in which He regarded) rxd
(of men) asna (the children) ynb (that is among) tybd
26
(the angel) aka (Gabriel) lyayrbg (was sent) xltsa (sixth) atsd (but) Nyd (in the month) axryb
(to Galila) alylgl (of God) ahla (the presence) twl (from) Nm
(was Natsareth) trun (whose name) hmsd (to the city) atnydml
27
(to a man) arbgl (who was engaged) arykmd (a virgin) atlwtb (to) twl
(Yoseph) Powy (whose name) hmsd (of David) dywdd (the house) htyb (from) Nm
(Maryam) Myrm (for the virgin) atlwtbl (& the name) hmsw
28
(to you) ykl (peace) Mls (to her) hl (& he said) rmaw (the angel) akalm (to her) htwl (& entered) lew
(among women) asnb (you are blessed) tkyrb (is with you) ykme (our Lord) Nrm (of grace) atwbyj (full) tylm
29
(at his word) htlmb (she was alarmed) tbhrta (she saw) tzx (when) dk (but) Nyd (she) yh
(this) anh (greeting) amls (is) wh (what?) anmd (she was) twh (& reasoning) absxtmw
30
(Maryam) Myrm (you should fear) Nylxdt (not) al (the angel) akalm (to her) hl (& said) rmaw
(God) ahla (with) twl (favor) atwbyj (for) ryg (you have found) ytxksa
31
(conception) anjb (you will receive) Nylbqt (for) ryg (behold) ah
(Yeshua) ewsy (His Name) hms (& you shall call) Nyrqtw (to a Son) arb (& you will give birth) Nydlatw
32
(He will be called) arqtn (of The Highest) ayled (& The Son) hrbw (great) br (will be) awhn (This One) anh
(His father) yhwba (of David) dywdd (the throne) hyorwk (God) ahla (Jehovah) ayrm (to him) hl (& will give) ltnw
33
(eternally) Mlel (of Yaqob) bwqeyd (the house) htyb (over) le (& He will reign) Klmnw
(there will be) awhn (not) al (an end) Pwo (& to His Kingdom) htwklmlw
34
(to the angel) akalml (Maryam) Myrm (she said) arma
(me) yl (has known) Mykx (not) al (for a man) arbgd (this) adh (will be) awht (How?) ankya
35
(to her) hl (& said) rmaw (the angel) akalm (answered) ane
(will come) atat (of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr
(upon you) ykyle (will rest) Ngn (of The Highest) ayled (& the power) hlyxw
(will be) wh (holy) asydq (in you) ykb (Who will be begotten) dlytmd (He) wh (this) anh (because of) ljm
(He will be called) arqtn (of God) ahlad (& The Son) hrbw
36
(has conceived) anjb (she) yh (also) Pa (your cousin) yktnyxa (Elishaba) ebsyla (& behold) ahw
(for her) yhl (it is) hl (sixth) atsd (the month) axry (& this) anhw (in her old age) htwbyob (a son) arb
(barren) trqe (who is called) ayrqtmd
37
(anything) Mdm (to God) ahlal (is difficult) lje (not) ald (because) ljm
38
(of Jehovah) ayrmd (the handmaid) htma (I am) ana (behold) ah (Maryam) Myrm (she said) arma
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(your word) Ktlm (according to) Kya (to me) yl (let be done) awhn
(her) htwl (from) Nm (the angel) akalm (& departed) lzaw
39
(those) Nwnh (in days) atmwyb (among them) Nwhb (Maryam) Myrm (but) Nyd (arose) tmq
(of Judea) dwhyd (to a city) atnydml (to the mountains) arwjl (instantly) tyalyjb (& she went) tlzaw
40
(of Zechariah) ayrkzd (the house) htybl (& she entered) tlew
(of Elishaba) ebsylad (the peace) hmls (& she invoked) tlasw
41
(Elishaba) ebsyla (heard) tems (that when) dkd (& it was) awhw
(in her womb) horkb (the baby) alwe (leapt) Ud (of Maryam) Myrmd (the greeting) hmls
(of Holiness) asdwqd (with the Spirit) axwr (Elishaba) ebsyla (& was filled) tylmta
42
(to Maryam) Myrml (& she said) trmaw (loud) amr (in a voice) alqb (& she cried) teqw
(among women) asnb (you are) ytna (blessed) atkrbm
(that is in your womb) ykorkbd (the fruit) arap (is) wh (& blessed) Krbmw
43
(is this) adh (to me) yl (from where?) akmya
(to me) ytwl (would come) atat (of my Lord) yrmd (that the mother) hmad
44
(in my ear) yndab (of your greeting) ykmlsd (the voice) alq (fell) lpn (when) dk (for) ryg (behold) ah
(in my womb) yorkb (the baby) alwe (leapt) Ud (great) atbr (in Joy) atwdxb
45
(who believed) tnmyhd (the one) adyal (& blessed is she) hybwjw
(to those things) Nylyal (a fulfillment) amlws (that there would be) awhd
(Jehovah) ayrm (the presence of) twl (from) Nm (with her) hme (that were spoken) llmtad
46
(The Lord Jehovah) ayrml (my soul) yspn (exalts) abrwm (Maryam) Myrm (& said) trmaw
47
(my Savior) ynyxm (in God) ahlab (my spirit) yxwr (& rejoices) tydxw
48
(of His maidservant) htmad (the lowliness) akkwmb (for He has regarded) rxd
(this hour) ash (from) Nm (for) ryg (behold) ah
(all) Nyhlk (generations) atbrs (to me) yl (they will ascribe) Nltn (blessedness) abwj
49
(Who is mighty) Ntlyxd (He) wh (great things) atbrwr (to me) ytwl (because He has done) dbed
(His Name) hms (& holy is) sydqw
50
(& generations) atbrsw (to posterity) ardl (& His mercy) hnnxw
(Him) hl (who revere) Nylxdd (those) Nylya (is upon) le
51
(with His arm) herdb (victory) atwkz (He has wrought) dbe
(of their heart) Nwhbld (with the opinion) atyertb (the proud) yrytx (& He has scattered) rdbw
52
(thrones) atworwk (from) Nm (the mighty) apyqt (He has cast down) Pxo
(the lowly) akykm (& He has raised up) Myraw
53
(with good things) atbj (He has filled) ebo (the hungry) anpk
(empty handed) tyaqypo (He has sent away) ars (& the rich) arytew
54
(His mercy) hnnx (& he has remembered) rkdtaw (His servant) hdbe (Israel) lyroyal (He has helped) rde
55
(our patriarchs) Nyhba (with) Me (He spoke) llmd (just as) Kya
(eternally) Mlel (his seed) herz (& with) Mew (Abraham) Mhrba (with) Me
56
(Elishaba) ebsyla (with) twl (Maryam) Myrm (but) Nyd (stayed) tywq
(to her house) htybl (& she returned) tkphw (three) atlt (months) axry (about) Kya
57
(for her) hl (was) awh (it) awh (but) Nyd (Elishaba) ebsyla
(a son) arb (& she bore) tdlyw (that she would bear) dlatd (time) anbz
58
(of her family) hmhwj (& the children) ynbw (her neighbors) hybbs (& they heard) wemsw
(to her) htwl (His mercy) hnnx (God) ahla (that had magnified) ygoad
(with her) hme (they) wwh (& rejoiced) Nydxw
59
(the boy) ayljl (to circumcise) hrzgml (& they came) wtaw (eighth) aynmtd (on the day) amwyl (& it was) awhw
(Zechariah) ayrkz (of his father) yhwbad (by the name) amsb (him) hl (they were) wwh (& calling) Nyrqw
60
(to them) Nwhl (& she said) armaw (his mother) hma (& answered) tnew
(Yokhanan) Nnxwy (he will be called) arqtn (but) ala (so) ankh (not) al
61
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(a man) sna (there is not) tyld (to her) hl (& they said) wrmaw
(this) anh (by name) amsb (who is called) arqtmd (among your generations) yktbrsb
62
(to name him) yhwymsnd (he wanted) abu (that in which way?) ankyad (to his father) yhwbal (& they signed) wzmrw
63
(& he said) rmaw (& he wrote) btkw (a tablet) atyqnp (he requested) lasw
(everyone) snlk (& was amazed) wrmdtaw (his name) hms (is) wh (Yokhanan) Nnxwy
64
(his mouth) hmwp (had been opened) xtpta (& at once) adxmw
(God) ahlal (& he blessed) Krbw (& he spoke) llmw (& his tongue) hnslw
65
(their neighbors) Nwhybbs (all of them) Nwhlk (on) le (awe) atlxd (& there was) twhw
(were) ywh (being spoken) Nllmtm (these things) Nylh (of Judea) dwhyd (the mountains) arwj (& in all) hlkbw
66
(in their heart) Nwhblb (were) wwh (contemplating) Nybsxtm (who heard) wemsd (& all those) Nwhlkw
(this) anh (the boy) aylj (will be) awhn (indeed) yk (what?) anm (& they were saying) Nyrmaw
(with him) hme (was) twh (it) tya (of Jehovah) ayrmd (& the hand) hdyaw
67
(of Holiness) asdwqd (with The Spirit) axwr (his father) yhwba (Zechariah) ayrkz (& was filled) ylmtaw
(& he said) rmaw (& he prophesied) ybntaw
68
(of Israel) lyroyad (the God) hhla (Jehovah) ayrm (is) wh (blessed) Krbm
(redemption) anqrwp (for it) hl (& He has wrought) dbew (His nation) hme (Who has visited) reod
69
(of redemption) anqrwpd (a trumpet) anrq (for us) Nl (& He has raised up) Myqaw
(His servant) hdbe (of David) dywdd (in the house) htybb
70
(by the mouth) amwpb (He spoke) llmd (just as) Kya
(eternity) Mle (that which is from) Nmd (holy) asydq (of His prophets) yhwybnd
71
(our enemies) Nybbdleb (from) Nm (that He would save us) Nqrpnd
(who hate us) Nyano (of all of them) Nwhlkd (the hand) adya (& from) Nmw
72
(our fathers) Nyhba (with) Me (His mercy) hnnx (& He has wrought) dbew
(holy) atsydq (His covenants) yhwqtydl (& He has remembered) dhew
73
(to Abraham) Mhrbal (that He swore) amyd (& the oath) atmwmw
(us) Nl (that He would grant) ltnd (our patriarch) Nwba
74
(of our enemies) Nybbdlebd (the hands) adya (from) Nm (that we would be saved) qrptnd
(before Him) yhwmdq (we should serve) xwlpn (fear) alxd (& without) aldw
75
(& in righteousness) atwqydzbw (in justice) atwnakb (our days) Ntmwy (all of) Nwhlk
76
(you will be called) arqtt (of The Highest) ayled (the prophet) hybn (boy) aylj (& you) tnaw
(of Jehovah) ayrmd (the Person) hpwurp (before) Mdq (for) ryg (you will go) lzat
(His way) hxrwa (that you may prepare) byjtd
77
(to His people) hmel (of Life) ayxd (the knowledge) aedm (that He may give) ltnd
(of their sins) Nwhyhjxd (in forgiveness) anqbwsb
78
(of our God) Nhlad (of the mercy) annxd (in the compassion) amxrb
(Heaven) amwr (from) Nm (the Manifestation) axnd (will visit us) Nreon (in which) Nwhbd
79
(who in darkness) akwsxbd (those) Nylyal (to enlighten) wrhnml
(are sitting) Nybty (of death) atwmd (& in the shadow) alljbw
(of peace) amlsd (in the path) axrwab (our feet) Nylgr (that He may direct) Uwrtnd
80
(in spirit) axwrb (& being strengthened) lyxtmw (was) awh (growing) abr (but) Nyd (the boy) aylj
(the day) amwyl (until) amde (dwelt) awh (he) yhwtya (& in the wilderness) abrwxbw
(Israel) lyroya (unto) twld (of his manifestation) htywxtd
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